Transcranial Doppler for brain death in infants: the role of the fontanelles.
Transcranial Doppler (TCD) is a sensitive technique for circulatory arrest diagnosis in brain death when patterns such as reverberant flow and short systolic spikes are observed. In infants, the nonossified fontanelles compensate for intracranial hypertension. We describe TCD patterns in infants with brain death, different from adults, with the hemodynamic modifications induced by anterior fontanelle compression. TCD was performed in 2 infants with diagnosed brain death admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit. TCD showed a large peak 'reverberant' flow, with a high peak systolic velocity and a consistent retrograde component, away from the brain. Compression of the anterior fontanelle induced, at first, a reduction in systolic flow with the subsequent appearance of the characteristic short systolic spikes. Upon compression removal, a brief increase in the systolic flow was observed before the prompt reappearance of the reverberant flow. TCD for brain death diagnosis should be done cautiously in infants. In these cases, reverberating flow may be indicative of circulatory arrest even if with a large peak and with a high peak systolic velocity. Heavy fontanelle compression may reproduce the classical adult TCD patterns of brain death, thus supporting the diagnosis of cerebral circulatory arrest.